Adrenal glands were examined in the inbred strain of wild-coloured mastomys (Praomys coucha), MWC. The most characteristic findings were emergence of a border zone between the zona fasciculata and z. reticularis of the cortex in females but not in males, and persistence of broad z. reticularis in males. The border zone was typically comprised of vacuolated cell layers, nodular layers and fibrous tissue. Vacuolated cells increased in number during pregnancy and partially disappeared during lactation. Growth of the nodules was greatly enhanced in both number and size during lactation. Thus, multiparae had very thick border zones composed predominantly of large nodules and, additionally, of vacuolated cells and fibrous tissue. The z. reticularis was compressed into a cord of closely packed cells by the expanded border zone in multiparous females but it continued to thicken with age in males. These changes produced completely different cortical zonation in the adrenal between sexes.
The mastomys is classified into a subgenus of the Rodentia and intermediate in size between Mus and Rattus. Mastomys have been used for studies on plague and lassa fever, since the wild animals caught in South Africa were introduced into a laboratory in 1939 (Davis & Oettle, 1958) . The Received 8 December 1988; accepted /9 May /989 animals were reported to develop stomach cancer frequently (Oettle, 1957) . Thus they were extensively investigated for various spontaneous tumours as potential animal models in oncology, especially in stomach cancer (Snell & Stewart, 1965 , 1967 , 1969a Snell, 1969; Hollander & Higginson, 1971; Fujii & Sato, 1972; Soga & Sato, 1978) . As a result, the glandular tumour of the stomach was confirmed to be carcinoid but not carcinoma (Snell & Stewart, 1969b) . However, establishment of inbred strains of mastomys was tried for transplantation of spontaneous tumours and 3 inbred strains, MWC, MRJ, and MST, are available at present (Tanaka et 01., 1988) .
The mastomys are known as multimammate mice or rats because of their numerous nipples (Solleveld, 1981 (Solleveld, , 1987 Nowak & Paradiso, 1983; Tanaka et 01., 1988) . The following additional anatomical features are noteworthy; the absence of the gallbladder in both sexes, the absence of the preputial gland in males (Davis & Oettle, 1958) , the presence of the prostate gland (Brambell & Davis, 1940; Davis & Oettle, 1958) , and the absence of the clitoral gland in females (Solleveld, 1981) , and the sex differences of the adrenal in weight and cortical zonation (Tanaka et 01., 1988) .
These findings and features taken together strongly suggested the unique and interesting endocrinological physiology of this laboratory animal.
This study was undertaken to clarify the sex differences of adrenal glands and the influence of reproduction on the cortical zonation in the inbred strain, MWC, which was established in our laboratory (Tanaka et 01., 1988) .
Materials and methods
Eighty-six male and 80 female MWC mastomys between 19 and 550 days of age were examined. Of the females, 31 were virgin, 3 pregnant, 4 lactating and 42 non-pregnant multiparous. The origin of the MWC strain was described in detail previously (Tanaka et al., 1988) . Animals were bred and kept in a temperature (25 ± 2 0q, humidity (70 ± 5070) and light (14 h light-l0 h dark) controlled room. They had free access to commercial pellet (F-l; Funabashi Farm, Funabashi-city, Japan) and tap water, and were given cabbage as a green vegetable supplement once a week.
Animals were killed by chloroform overdose and weighed. Both adrenal glands were dissected out, weighed and fixed in Bouin's fluid immediately. Each gland was cut into two pieces at the centre. After the colour of picric acid was removed completely by repeated changes of 70070 ethanol, the fixed glands were dehydrated in graded ethanol, cleared in chloroform, embedded in paraffin, sectioned serially at 3J.t, and stained with haematoxylin and eosin or with azan (Mallory-Heidenhain) staining. Pregnanted females were not included in the calculation of the mean body Tanaka, Nozaki, Fujioka & Matsuzawa and adrenal weights, and adrenal weight to bodyweight ratio because of their larger bodyweights, although the first pregnancy had no influence on adrenal weights.
Results

Body and adrenal weights
Bodyweight increased sharply in a linear fashion from birth to 80 days of age and then gradually in both sexes, although they remained slightly lower throughout in females ( Fig. 1) . In animals over 50 days of age, adrenal weights were higher in males than in females (Fig. 2) . In males, the gland weight increased sharply up to 70 days of age and then more slowly up to 200 days of age. In non-pregnant females, however, it remained at similar levels of around 25 mg from 50 to 550 days of age ( Fig. 2 ). Since bodyweight changes were similar in both sexes, the adrenal weight to bodyweight ratios altered with age in a completely different way (Fig. 3 ). In males they increased with age with two plateaus, but in females they reached a peak at 50 days and then decreased to a constant level around O' 5 mg/ g at 100 days. 
Macroscopic examination
Adrenal glands had a light red, oval to sphedcal shape before 40 days of age and became dark red inclined to brown in colour and round in shape with age in males. Female glands had light brown colour and elongated oval shapes throughout the observation period.
Microscopic examination
In the adrenal gland of males, three cortical zones were identified by the arrangement and stainability of cells; zona glomerulosa, z. fasciculata and z. reticularis. In mature females, an additional border zone was found between the z. fasciculata and the z. reticularis. The thickness of the cortex was fairly constant after 50 days of age in females, whereas it increased with age in males. Unique and interesting changes were found in the z. reticularis of both sexes and in the border zone of females.
Zona glomerulosa
This zone always occupied 3 to 5 layers of cells in males ( Fig. 4A -D) and 3 to 7 layers regardless of age and reproductive status in females (Fig. SA) . The cells were characterized by round, clear nuclei andclight cytoplasm.
Zona fasciculata
In males, this zone occupied the subglomerulosal area and contained approximately 10 to 15 layers of cuboidal cells around 20 days of age ( Fig. 4A ). Cells were arranged in strands oriented perpendicularly to the capsule at 30 days of age. Two distinct parts were recognized at 30 to 45 days of age (Fig. 4B) :
The outer part consisted of 6 to 10 layers of large light cells, whereas the inner part contained 4 to 6 layers of small dark cells (Fig. 4B , between arrow heads). The former decreased in thickness with the enlargement of the z. reticularis and occupied 5 to 6 cell layers at 50 days of age. The latter remained a very thin layer throughout the observation period ( Fig. 4C and D, arrow heads). Cells of the outer z. fasciculata were characterized by large size and light cytoplasm filled with many small homogenous vacuoles. This zone occupied only a few cell layers at 80 days of age (Fig. 4C ). Subsequently, it became thinner, and even areas lacking clear z. fasciculata features were observed in some aged males (Fig. 40, arrow) .
In females, the z. fasciculata was almost the same as in males up to 45 days of age. However, some small dark cells in the inner part of the z. fasciculata began to be surrounded by fibrous tissue and arranged in a thin layer around 50 days of age (Fig. 5A, arrow) . As a result, the z. fasciculata at this age appeared to be composed of 10 to 12 layers of large cells alone. These large cells were characterized, as in the males, by many small vacuoles in the light cytoplasm. However, this zone did not decrease in thickness and kept almost the same number of cell layers. Interestingly, it was thickened by 2 to 5 cell layers during pregnancy and lactation (compare Fig. 5B and C).
Border zone between zona fasdculata and zona reticularis
This zone was not identifiable in any male. In females, it was first identified at 45 days of age by appearance of highly vacuolated cells surrounded by fibrous tissue at the boundary between z. fasciculata and z. reticularis. The vacuolated cells were characterized by a few extremely large vacuoles occupying the cytoplasm. They occurred singly or in a cluster of some cells, increased in number with age and formed a distinctive border zone. At 70 to 80 days of age, when animals usually experience the first gestation, delivery and lactation (Tanaka et al., 1988) , this zone was different according to the reproductive statuses. Virgins had very narrow border zones consisting of a few vacuolated cells and fibrous tissue (Fig. 5A) . In pregnant animals, the border zone became thicker, in which vacuolated cell layers and fibrous tissue were more conspicuous but no nodules were found (Fig. 5B) . Lactating animals had the thickest border zone comprised of highly vacuolated cells, fibrous tissue and some small nodules (Fig. 5C ). The nodules were distinguishable from the clusters of vacuolated cells by faintly stained cytoplasm and bundles of fibres enclosing them (Fig. 5C, juxtareticular area) . After the end of lactation, the nodules remained, but vacuolated cells decreased in number. Both components, especially nodules, became more prominent with repeated cycles of pregnancy, delivery and lactation. In fact this zone sometimes appeared to invade the z. reticularis in a saw-tooth manner during the second lactation (Fig. 6A, thinner  arrows) . After the third or fourth lactation, the nodules varying in size and cell number increased in number, piled up, looked as large syncytia due to the unclear cell boundary and had nuclei irregular in shape at the periphery and/or core of the nodules (Fig. 6B and C) . In contrast, even the border zones from aged virgins, which also comprised three elements, were far more narrow than those from age-matched multiparae (compare Fig. 6B and D) . Further surveys of older animals revealed that the border zone was thickest and had the largest nodules in the oldest and the most multiparous females (Fig. 6C) .
Zona reticularis
This zone was characterized by cells with small, dark nuclei and dark, compact cytoplasm. Its thickness was related to the sex and the reproductive performance. In males, this zone occupied 8 to 15 cell layers at 19 to 33 days of age (Fig. 4A ). The number of layers increased to 20-30 at 40 days of age (Fig. 4B ). This zone expanded with age ( Fig. 4C  and D) , leading to the thinner z. fasciculata, as mentioned above.
In females, this zone was similar to that in males before the age of 40 days. It did not 11 increase in thickness and remained at the same level until the first pregnancy occurred (Fig. 5A) . The z. fasciculata increased in thickness and the border zone appeared during pregnancy and lactation as mentioned above. As a result, this zone was reduced in thickness locally (Fig. 5C) , especially in the part where vacuolated cells piled up and occupied the border zone (Fig. 6A, thinner  arrows) . The z. reticularis became thinner and more compact along with increased thickness of the border zone ( Fig. 6B and C) . In 9-to II-month-old animals which had experienced 4 to 6 gestations, the z. reticularis looked like a fine strand merely filling the narrow spaces between the large nodules and the medulla ( Fig. 6B and C) . In aged nulliparae, the proper z. reticularis was thicker than that in multiparae of the same age (compare Fig.  6B and D) , but thinner and more compact than that in young virgins (compare Figs 5A and 6D) . Interestingly, the thickness of this zone plus the nodular layer was fairly constant regardless of age and experience of pregnancies.
Discussion
Adrenal glands were examined in male and female MWC mastomys of different age and reproductive status. The most striking findings were the presence of a border zone between the z. fasciculata and the z. reticularis in females and the persistence of a broad z. reticularis in males in the cortex (Fig. 4C and D) . Nickerson (1971) identified such a border zone in non-inbred gerbils, although it seems to be more meagre than, and morphologically different from that found in the current study. In addition, the border zone has not been reported in any other rodents. In MWC, only females but not males had this zone. It was first recognized by the appearance of vacuolated cells around 1· 5 Fig. 6 (opposite) . Influence of reproductive statuses on nodule formation in the border zone and z. reticularis (r) in MWC females. Note the appearance of nodules (thicker arrows), saw-toothed invasion of the border zone into the z. reticularis (thinner arrows) and many vacuolated cells (arrow heads) in l02-day-old female in second lactation (A), many large nodules (n) and compressed z. reticularis (r) in 9-month-old female after fourth· lactation (B), extremely large nodules (n) directly contacting with the medulla (m) and the z. reticularis (r) in a fine strand in ll-month-old female after sixth lactation (C) and a few small nodules (n), vacuolated cells (arrow heads) and thicker z. reticularis (r) in 9-month-old virgin (D). f: z. fasciculata. Azan stain. Bar: 100 1'. months of age and was typically composed of layers of such cells, and nodules and intermingled fibrous tissue in aged nulliparae (Fig. 6D) . Interestingly, however, vacuolated cells increased during pregnancy and disappeared partially during lactation, while nodules increased in number and size during lactation (Fig. 5C , juxtareticular area of the border zone; and Fig.  6A , thicker arrows). Thus, multiparae had very thick border zones comprised of numerous large nodules, vacuolated cells and fibrous tissue ( Fig.  6B and C) . The nodules were less prominent in primiparae which lost their young by cannibalism, or artificially soon after birth, than in those which nursed them fully. Thus, female hormones, especially those secreted predominantly during lactation, may play an important role in the changes of the border zone. The effects of pregnancy and lactation on nodule formation are so prominent that the history of reproduction of a female can be judged from the number and sizes of nodules. The expanded border zone, especially the thick nodular layers compressed the z. reticularis resulting in higher cellularity in multiparae.
The function and origin of the border zone are intriguing. The vacuolated cells look like hyperfunctioning or having a role in storage and the nodules like aggregations of exhausted cells. There may be four possibilities with regard to the origin of the zone: both vacuolated and nodular cells may originate from fibroblast-like precursor cells; both may stem from the z. Jasciculata or from the z. reticularis; and the former may originate from the z. fasciculata and the latter from the z. reticularis. The last possibility is considered to be the most plausible, since the increased layers of the z. fasciculata preceded appearance of vacuolated cells and the thickness of the nodular layers plus the proper z. reticularis remained constant regardless of age and reproductive performance. More strictly, therefore, only the vacuolated cell layers may represent the true border zone, originating from the z. fasciculata. Adrenal weights continued to increase with age in males but remained at a fixed level after 50 days of age in females. Histologically, the z. reticularis increased in thickness while the thickness of the z. glomerulosa remained constant with age in the former. Thus, the continued enlargement of the gland in males may be explained by the continued expansion of the z. reticularis and the slightly increased cell number in z. glomerulosa. In contrast, the z. reticularis of females was compressed by the expanded border zone, especially by larger nodules, and looked. like a cord or strand of closely packed cells ( Fig.  6B and C) . These changes in the opposite direction in the z. reticularis and development of the border zone gave rise to completely different cortical zonation between MWC males and females (Figs 4D and 6C) . The control mechanism of the cortical zonation by hormones remains to be elucidated in a further study.
